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ilf.Cin.rd imi.t of llir tlniK fruM tbal Imur until nf all the member elected It rvinlredto
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Laud Assoetiitlou, Is ctignged now in
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II. Catron. th (Vmncllniaii from Batila fa tounty, pat a bill, that being a quorum.
$10,80, Is not taken necniiutof.
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ber nf tote may m a cnnidllutlnnalljr vetoed the
con Idernblo uumU'r or ani'iiumriiia to tun bill.
llio Hiivcr ny ra ceuis, limklui; tlin entire
About dvn o'clock nwMvniti'r bronclit in Mr. bill over the lixecutlvR objection than we
W'Mi Mm nresenl rttllwav faellltluj the
lltleett tons dittlahlu nt cjll'l per ton, or n
to tint the tame bill In the Bret Imtancei.
Catron a notn wrlllrn In Hpunlth, of vblili tbo
tnllo-ilnla u tf rlltcil truirUlluii:
tHieinmntOiiiriiCiee, mpiiC't .juuru uornrnor total duty of J150. If It had boeit im- Tvlmlu Ainerloan market should bo sup;
w, mi UAi. Aim uueniue. w. Aii
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t!i lUnnttlnn till I, and 1 b
if
1MI
lieiit wi) am ur Hint It will mi tun.
the lutve lieeu subject to duty. Thus tho to inn neat ot me item mums nun is
8IKUUI.D,
UK M.
or of hit Imueacbmnnt,
Dniiiluir,
tlovernor,
liiltfiiwl) J. M. Uahdoval.
ponert, ilutlceand emolumenl ot the olllce, for
fferfiicc hetwenn tho Nnw York alio- - itlMtb In of siiimlying tho uiarkels of tho
Ooruittorolal Tmvclers.
Th4 J. M- - Hjiiilntel wai n innnbar of thi Houm Iho rrtldne of tbo term, or until thedlenblllty thall dtntlmiA
on two suecessivo days may iiinke wyrld. City of Mexico,
trow lltrnallllo county.
be rcmoiiil, ilull ilerulre iiM)n Ihe Lieutenant
a dlllorcnce of $10(1 or 9S0U lit the value
In tin) light nt thb Bbrnn letter It nouU up pear lloternor.
eiir-loCattlu are belutr shhineil from this
of ora."
Bandnral Imd Intn acting as Iho nmlary of
Tbe l.iiiKUix of tnitlou f, artlcln A, certainly of a
Headquarters for MIiiIiir nnil (bat
"What Is tlm value of the carload of nhieti as fast us earn can bo ohtalnotl.
Mr. Cnlrmi In trrtitlnj plnlifM lumltaiiM ajalntt
eengtbra thla liiterprt lallott.
It MR, with
riiey urn feeders a nun un and. oxoetn
trhllo be, Catron, uaa refereme to tbe Juilg't, ibat any JuiJk may lie re ore?"
OAiron'a amrmlniruu
"1 supptwe $7nO to $300. The duty inoeo siiinneti ny tne unic urovo com
ttwrcfor by prncnriuit moved from odln) only after liuptsichmenl "ami
Stock Men.
tlierefuro ntiinutiu to mure than hnlf the mny, were purcnasett oy canto ucatrra
I he adopt Ion by lh Oouncll of thoM amandiumlt
Hero I a nianlfeel illtllncllon.
rotivlriloti."
Inthort, IhatMr. Cntruu Intd, undtr, tb prrtcun Heclltm I'lchl, article A, In Hie light of Hilt provis- entire value of the ore. Thn limllt on rout Kansas. The Oak XI row oomiKiny
Day
II, aa ion, pronounce iho (loiunior guilty In advaurn thlsmHottd of ore. If imported duty free, send their steers to Rausns to bo fnltened
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of fuvnrlnif llm bill, but ilMitlne to
Iwplrad, for nvieral hour delayed aitlou tlha and wllhonl irliil.aud put It In Ihe (xiHerof an would he (its to $1 per ton, any $200. before being offered for Kale. -- silver
FinST NATIfNAI HANK 11UILD1NO,
Council, mnlnly If nut aoldy, to defeat tlm went-ur- unfriendly majority In the llonre nf
Tho duty therefore amounts to morp uiiy nominal.
t
and b.f p lilm In- - tltnti twice tho n roll I, and shuts out tho
nr.uiNa, n. m.
Thta Inference l further euitalnvd by llm fact detlnltely nut of the nniee tu which no wa eiceini. ore, whlnh I shipped hero to he smelted
Kor some time it has beau tllflleuH tn
tbal iimniHllalely iiui rwclplot tb alioiii nota
bat piovl.ltn noul'l Iw llatile to very etriou
cross tlm llio Urundo at the KiikIo ttrotui
by tho Kl l'nso smelter."
JIM
from Mr. Sindora), Mr. Calron at one rmtufd all abiito,
"Wlmt will you do with III"
iiik on account or niun witter, i tie new
luttber effort nt aincndinent or delay, wall know
Thcro Unnothrr ami a potent rcaton nifnlntt
"I shnll take It bnok to Mexico and ferry bout tliotiult coniDlcted hits not
any ncllon contemplating lh Immediate ndmlttlon
In that the defeat nf tbo Illll raa practlrnlly
tirolmbly ship It to Kurnpo for treutmnnt. been launched, but the water Is lower
Dost Eating House in Deming. tared.
nt New Mexico. It I Imimtalble at thle lime tu Tli nt Is whnt othor miners In Mexico tiro now and tho conch Is nblo tn ford the
1100K8 AND HTATIONKJtY.
eeema
Under tbUitati of facie, th ronrlntlon
make u collect mid tatlttaclury apportionment for dolntr. with nrollt. There I one other stream. A feAv days ago when the water
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in was up, tlm eoncn only went n fur an tne
remoity narnety: to erect Biuciiors
wa emzaml In c coneplracy, In whlrli be nil vention and the llnle lglalature.
Ue simon
All Hit
t nut now nrnuiKiiia wnu umur river nnil iinssengcrA who had to cross
of u intjorlly of
lb
penred to ln
Blnce the latt leuni the tHipulatlon ha largely .Mexico,
inrtles tu erect n smelter at Hitblnal, and tho "Jordan" went treated to a somewhat
UbU(inbl Itatfi.
the conntlt, tu dntrat Ible illll while pretending In changed. Home locAlltle linvn lnt, nml nthot
hone to coimilcto tho arraiigetnonts crotesntiu nasmtue. Mrnt. thov were
il.
tuppotl
gained-to- me
llio
havo
nmmc
largely
of
them
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3w.vktt Avknuk,
placed in n skiii ami rowed to a sauu-ua- r
boforo I return to riniiiimi."
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THE ST. JAMES.

3JTwly Opened!

ANHEUSER,

LEAP'S

AND

FALK'S

Fiper Heidsick: and Eclipse Champagne

Tliox

LINDAUER. WORMSER

&

mm

tor

FOSTER

COMPANY.

First National Bank

8.00

J.

Yll

Dry Goods, Boots and shoes.

tn

lslltitr.

Price

BEER,

OP DEMINQ, NEW

Proprietor,

EX,

CAPITAL PAID IN S100;000.

nnud

TREMONT HOUSE

Ti'artsaots a General Hanking- BusinoM.

SILVER CITY, N.M.

ErfJ, CALLffliN, PROE'R,

DIRECTORS,
iiimtav
I.,

I.

....

Elite Pharmacy.

"trf't"

French Rest meant,
UIN, froiirilor.

DRUGS AND

ordarat

nllooleof

A

,.W. P. TOSSELL,

fk

DRUGGIST'S

SUNDRIES.

Perfumaries

and Toilet

Full stock

of Cigars and Tobaeeb

AS

ALSO

Requisites

ALL SMOKERS'

ARTICLES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

TOYS AND NOTIONS

JlSWEUlY,
PLATE WARE:
aTttsi Kecoivod.

ar

Call arid fixamlne New
Goods and Prices

JOHN OOBBETT,

Manufacturer of Soda Waters an d

lt.lt.

Dbaldr Iii

MATPIELD,

1GIE,

Boots & Shoes,

mr

'w

ii... - -

1IG a WMfflD BSlI
NEW MEXICO,
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e.illlre

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

Ntly

(.....

t,)

,PV

Deming

- -

Brewery.

otwau

rx

kinu.

vt.,

t

ofieas.

lel

$et)iotM

tlt
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ett

tlt

jnl

mi

K1CG A

Fifisl

90TTLE5I9 JSJlSic

Wlii
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n
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Xa

rule, Uuyr Jw
'ffufllitTReWto build - cnllabla
-t- or THK
co, houses and engage in btHlnesn,
soofKWBSTti
why do not some of onr wealthy
men take hold of thU matter
themselves, and induce outnldo
capital to come here for invent-mcn- t
in bnl'JIug! Who wilt take
TM JhU lfe Sun eruolly tmlla the lead!
ml IU."
mum

mumm

Mi,V frfM,nt'eolorcl
,

It
'I!ie AlbtMtterrtto (JUteen would ceiirtty wnkr up to tlie foot tlint thotv U
be lirlfchter, if It Imtl moro of Tom fiir IwkneM hnr tlmii nay othor
I

county In tho territory.

Kiiterrrlto.
Tlio Rtntemeiit is absolutely
liivfittiieuL efltt 1)8 found folsc. The fintnyrttt has, for
jieruiRiiottlly jirolltnlile than some time, been engaged in blun-

Ilugheg.
were

nttoiit tliiin tlie jMwplo of thin

tlift creation

of dwelling liousen

At

Doelaloiiu of the Kitglo type will
oeott ulnoo our autirome court in
rank on low uu Hint of tho OiiltOtl

8wtes senate.
Gnr Torrltorlul Law rogulittliift
building Kssoclatioua i it fairly
liberal one, nud in orgiuilicntloil
formed tindor it, hern nt Doming,
might work grant bonclM.
Ah inlrofl poTltliml iiiuimgorB cu

titled to leitilcrsbit), tlic Uouu
Ann floilnty orfwd oi;iit to he
promoted to Sitntti Fe. Front,

dering the peoplo of Grant county, nud the Affects of its
nro pernicious.
Thtro nro legitimate wayeln which
to criticino tho men who administer tin nffaire of our county, but
this thing of vilifying and lying
about an entire community, merely to manufacture a little political
capital, Is unworthy of n roputnblo
newspaper, on citlier trnio ot poll
tice.
In pursuing its present
polloy, tho J?nct)Wt0 lifey Injure
our people and keep out (settlors,
but it will scarcely help itself or
lis pfirty,

y

IJIIWASHWTON

DJCtiBaAlION

'if.;

Aeohsidcwble number of! the
gentlemen deputed by the Iinint
grution Dttreatt and commlssfonetl
by Gov. Prince, to visit Washing,
ton iu tho Interest of needed legis
lation for Now Mexico, nre new lb
Washington and others nro going.
On Sunday hist, Messrs. O. II,
Utter of Silver City, MaJ. A. J.
llnhuey nud A. 1). Coon of Socorro, and Col. T. 1). Mills of Las
Vegus, passed up tho road on
their way to Washington,
The
geiillfimon tisinod aro nil men of
character and position, mere or
less acquainted iu Washington
and with thu methods of transact-lupublic business, and in overy
way qualified for tho performance
of tho duties on which they
hnvo gone.
Especially iu regard to legislation for tho toltlemont of cur laud
titles, nud ndetiunto provision for
tho establishment of pntjllc schools
ns a precedent nonditlou to the
admission of New Mexico, those
ueutlemeu aro n unit, nud will tin.
doubtedlyjmvp very considerable
tuiluenco Iu tho delegation and
with members ot Congress, for
the procurement of satisfactory
guarantees on thoso points in case
an admission bill should bo likely
to pass.
That they will never
consent to the adoption by Con
gress of tho nbortlon framed at
Santa I'V last summer, tho public
may feel perfectly assured.
Thcro is a growing disposition
tiirougnoitt tno Torritery, among
those who favor Btntehood, to insist upon tho adoption of somo
plan which will initiate tho procedure ofadmisslou now, yet provid
lug for Its consummation, through
deliberate
uctiou of tho pub
lic, at a period not curlier than iUt
fall elections of 1801 or tho spring

KM
V4.
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Clothing,

Flem-Ingha- il

con-tltitt-

first-clas- s

it

o

boots, Shoe

HATS,

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

g

OKUEItB BY MAIL Olt

JiXI'It
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ATTENTIOM,

Oall and Examine O ar Stock.
it .

Pine Street; Doming, New Mexico.

Does It not look now as if all
Prince & Go. luck both brains nud
Several days ago, Mr. Blnlr, of
our expectations would be
f
courage.
Now Hampshire, Introduced in
Although there have bedu
tho Seunto ti bill for tho admission
Ancerdlhg
to tho Socorro
doubting
Thomiincs id) over tho
of Now Mexico, nnd last Friday
Chieftain of tlm IMh. Jack
country, predicting that tho road
week Mr, Piatt, of the sumo state,
a niujorlty of 21)1, for to Mexico would never bo
built,
Introduced
another bill for tho
Helplng-etlu- e
nmyor of that town.
can anyone looking at tho work
purpose,
sumo
It is n llttlo sigehoulil tio a aredtt.tng re- dono by tho
construction comgentleman dis
both
nificant
that
li
IiIh
loop of
minder, to
Hclsoie. pany within the past week,
claimed nny committal In behalf
to doubt that business Is
Tho Springer Btoekman of tho
of their reSpbetivo hills by the
10th takta up much npaco with inuautt Tho men at tho head of
fact of having introduced them.
This makes four bills now pending
hints 8Uggettvo of horrors, Hid this eutcrprlso tire men of large
financial
for tills purpose two In the SenthreHts prouitiuit of brimntoiib. means, of
ate nnd two iu tho House, nud all
Why not npcnk out, Mr. Stock-mnt- standing in the money markets of
different in their provisions. New
Aro tho terrors of that ltd tho world, and nro amply prepared
Mexico would be iu a rather perpublican libel lnw too much for to build till h road. Tho business
plexed condition if they should
it will bring to this place, will
your nortef
all happen to puss.
nmlto Dcming a commercial cenAlthough It would htive nddod ter of Importance second to nono
President" Harrison has re
of 1802.
to tho prleo of leather, cnttle men In the southwest?
An arrangement like this would quested Matt Quay to resign the
would liuvo boon .boticiUtod by n
assure thorough public discussion, chairmanship of the Republican
proti'uth o tariff on hlilofj but the
Matt Quay, who orgnnUod the deliberate, careful and conserva- National committee.
Iti'pttbllcau inmingcra aro not
tive action on the part of tho pro-lilaround "protecting" anything but Harrison campaign, and.. led tho
and tho formulation of a more Tlio f hlllnn (U'leimty. relilriilnir home.
Pennsylvania
Ululntj'd fiiu American Fiaaco.
iron
and Now Itepublicau cohorts to a purchased satisfactory instrument.
victory, Is now in extremely hot
flwixlltu colonial, tired uf Knnina
England Iqoiiib.
It would be a strong nnd active tannine nitrcliaa 10.000 acres In Atai- water,
Itegardloss of tho fact
A oount of the Ilouco bIiov.b that Mutt, is still chairman
on tho part of people cosa Comity Tca.
incentive,
of tho
Tha Hood ttut on nt Iiow Orlonna Is
that nioro thnn
contemplating
removal to the west, ticrumlng
Republican National committee,
very icrloun.
DoniocratH will votu oulrighi' for tho New York 2Vmc nud tho New to come here, as it would be due The carnontoni and
havo com- the frco nud unlimited coinage of York Evening Votit flatly clmrgo notice to nil such thnt New promUed uud the atrlko I ended nt
thoeilrcr dollar, t'robably
that the limn is a drunkard and a Mexico is certain to bo admitted
Einooror "NVltltam hns repeated tho
of tho Itepublicuna will voto thief, nud they give tho full parti at the time set that all cotnine itoclarutlon thnt ho l for peaco.
A (,'nlo did much dnuingo
with thu DomouratH if they nro culars, besides Muting that, at tho within that time would bo uesursd
t Now
not whfppod In by Itecd'a onttuuu. date of publication, Quay was on of tho opportunity to participate Orient).
C')t. Crouch, tho OkUUoiiin boom or,
or as it is popularly in thu organization of the new vrho was vliothy ouo Admit, over n
Xo piano in tho country o flora a a
claim, In dua'd.
better opouiug than Doming, for phrased in Washington, "engaged state, and thereby tho additional Tom Oohlltree In inld to be mixloim to
in
giving
Ilovenite
thu Internal
n usNumiioo that its ordinances ropreneiit a Nonr York dUtrlot In
Homo one to oroet it
v
would be thoroughly American Congrtiw.
hotel of about ilfty rooms. Such lift."
TIib lnhor troubles become more
Tlie
ehurgos
larceny
of
aro
spe
progressive.
uud
a building can bo put up in good
threatening nit tho tit of May approiiohei.
cific
enough: that in 1870 ho took
It would offer inducements to Senator Qttny lmi inodo no r.lga M to
style, and furnished for about
$20,000. It would pay from twou-t- $200,00fi from the Stute Treasury men of ambition, of education, to the cliarRcn recently mml nritlaat lilm.
In the. Hotuetlin Oklnhomn Territory
to thirty per cent per nnnum, of Pennsylvania, mid that "to save mou of families, and to people coiifereaue
wn udopted.
tho reputation of tho party" his of means, to come to Now Mexico, An
to (impend tlio rules of tho
on tho investment.
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w, OfinrnelpwM
Jimtl Hr
II, II. Wlil
l,MIir My. mother of the liotetl train robbem.
shaft.
"My dear boy," nwjioiitloii tho mil-rwolllulul witu a euuvo Ktnilo nml nn
V.
AsssS&
"?
m. w
bviirlMlr. exubernnt twirl of his nnwslvo wntch
Rater.
,
MUttonyi4ttir:-oliuln, "that annual yarn mwe the St,
sunt eii !, 11
Joe rond tliouwnds of dolliirs and our
rtiituisoTorftciiim.
Mnwsn rwld. trnliu, iu you Unow, nro never tnolwt-tt- l
tr0Mn$Ot,
1?. n. ai on
.,ly t,i,M Un lor.
by tho Juuius 1kj. Wo Iiiivo oa
trranb MeUin.cluiy. rieu ur lor years unu win continue
outlle,
to do o ni lonjr nn wo turn n wheal.
&C1110OI.
T. S.ltobltnon. She has tlio only life luua on tho
qtudraan,,
sMirstU P. llotMrt.
iti A.

wrtj

r,

gov-erne- il

hilei

John Uurtisil

rood.

Not loner afterward, when Finnic
Jttince was paftloiif" nnd wnlkctl
-iu tho laU xtngca
iBfiinJnt T,rtdM No, 13 P. & A. Jt around Kaiisits City wus
2DHW3ftrd!Tluirtl)'t of month.
usked about
of coiiauiiiptitni, ho
TTHIIMia Jlerg w. si.
mo uuio ineiuoni anu responueu ieef
Louis Altaian Seoty.
lltttlyt
"Wo I vor bounled rtSU Joe lrnl
Doming Chspter No. 5 P. ft A. !
jtixi on that nccouut. Tlio klndiiCM
meet 4 li 'JbiiroUy of month.
Miown our crippled mother uttd the
I Plefihmsn, K. II. V.
refusal of tho road to run uepecial
(teaman Field fcuty.
of I'lukerton men loaurprlso m
Denting Council No. 1 P. fc A. M. train
touched tho iicarU of both Jnuia and
ThurndHy of month.
rnklii Ueunlli
Inysolf. That U why wo novor both'
P. I. M.
Jhli
orwl thai road."
Louis Altrmin llrcarder.

'

toul Altaian.

MeOrorhr GoBiwandwy No. 4 men
Ilia Man In tin Jlixin,
9ml Thursday or mouth.
Tlio Oormuii legend says that ages
U. II. Dune J!, 0.
ago an old man went oil Sunday
Seaman Plaid Recorder.
morning into the forost to hew sticks.
Ha sat it bundle of fagots and slung
them oyor his shoulder, and began to
THE DELLS OF NOTRE DAME.
trudge homo with his bunion. On his
way noma ho mot it rotnarkablo lookWbftt ihme'n th rdltil lhorouthfr
ing Individual, with a face bright us
Tw wild a nolff thronjl
tho sua
The ribald Jwt aad toafl
"Do you know, old man, that it is
U
crte
ontlui
die
vt
and
Otf r
Bunday on earth, when all mou rest
Bnxxlelb li wonJerom cnlm,
from tliclr labors i" said tho stranger,
And 'mid tliMoolcmu Mlllnew rlw
"Sunday on earth or Mouday In
Tb Ull of Ncira ttama.
heaven, it Is all tho samo to me," said
"Hml no. dear lnl.M thsj ttein to mj, the hardened old wretch.
"Thy wcolt nuJ (rrtmchlMi
"Then bear your bundlo forovcr,"
And thou, O (reall motliar, pray
said the stranger, us he vanished from
Tbt(lo.bflrmwllil
Add on mnklnd, O ClirUt, cur Kins,
tho old iimn's sight. A moment later
l'cur out tliy pracloiu balin."
tho old sinner and his fagots were deTM tliux they plMUl nil lb at they dag
posited on tho moon, wlicro thoy stand
Tbme tmiu of Notts Iteuia
to this day, a warning to all f&bbullf
mo,
Owl,
lndlog down
And
metblntnt
breu fcrs,
earth,
To
" llrmU net Uio mockery of tho tons
lu England, Scotland, Franco, and
some parts of tho United Btnloj tlm
Orcrlwof ribald mlrllii
llucH and spots on tho uioou'h fnco nro
Yenrtr cnmltit!i In hi oar
A penitent rialn-l- it
thougliMo bo fair representations of n
lioara,
angels
lt
olco
thr
t
man nnd a blazing brush heap. OriO
of Notro Uuiidi
eutal countries qulto naturally tako
tlio li crura to bo that of a lion.
Plead on, O btillc Umt thy remolr
Hay iiu rorr w
:!io Wi kins loi In manv odd to
An lnt?rcrv.lon tn rojolcfl
ricscunccrni!igboliefnbout
"tho man
Daolitn OUInity;
in tho moon.' and concludes that it is
And that thy timful srtea may (all
tho boy, Ettdymoln, whom Luna
Ulioikw. nnuleliciilni; balm
-

Upon the nrld
IwUt c.r
--

Ntro UdttX"
FUilJ In Clileaffi)

Du

In Jntmn.

Wo were joined at table by rt f')
oljril gentleman with hili check bones,
yellow fnco and slanting eyes, nml
tiiiwsod in tho latent ICuropoon fashion
scarf
ivilh hlgli collar,
nnd iminted shoes. Ho was very cou
ft
'piteous, mid manatrod what little Eug-- '
Ijsh he used iva skillfully ns ho dresies.
And he gnvo me a touuh of the far
cast in tho story of Ills beinu hero; for
ho is under n cloud, nu nmtablo exile
whoso return to his niitivo fund mijrht
involve his boinpr boiled iu oil, or other
iutmnious form of Ucutli.
well us he (Iffuml nt I iiichcon
itk, 1 hear that he
bton
Tffltr
'
oolifeeil to loatro because of ll- liaving
ctu-stmany
of
one
his
jmlwiied loo
lnyit tble forr.tr enemies of his
and because of his having dispatched
with Uio sword thnsu whoso diircslloii
(Tad mkted his elTorts nt coucilsutloii.
However thin innv bo. his extradition
li dcurumh'd t U which ho objects, mid
invokes western Ideas ol civilization.
and p rote Li that his excesses have
been merely political. John La Fnrgo
.11 VJ,IVUI J
four-in-han- d

f

'ffor

s

t

Irt llumttl llallrlnra,
II is said thtitOllvorOoldsmith once
lualy tnuintaiiied, Inn dispute with
Jolmsou. that man woss tits tinner
jai? in theuelof musilcutioii. Oliver
r
Yet If
whs uwoy oir, of eouimt.
hud maintained that man coueml-ly- .
mid women, too. in masticating
prefer the loft sides of the Jaws, he
would have been quite rlaht. For although ninety people out of a Jiuu-drw- l
limy tell you that they masticate
oil tho rf(rht side, u test will prove tlmt
ttt lMt seventy live out of one Imii
tired peoplo umi tho molars on the left
ttldefn preferenco to thnmon the riuhu
Ifr however, the molars on lli left
waro very soiree, man was likely
?'Ie
t
to tho other ldo. 'nierefore,
while ct man may think tlmt he chooses
the right side or hh own volition, the
fuel 'eiiflrally holds good tlmt ho has
Tioor teeth on the left. Pittsburg ilul- 011-ve-

Jnlin.

IjJMIWJ

mcviu,

lliuhuu,

flam of Tliiiuclil
A contnutctl solrit is tho svveoll
of oxiltonco.
HoiHiof success U osscntlal to sue- cess itself.
If mou wish to be hold In esteem
thov must nssoeiato with those who
aro ostimablo,
A cause or nrluelDlo Is not uectwir- II v wronix beuauso wmo of those who
advocate it uro injudicious or iucon- sisteuL
It is by his personal conduct tlmt
any man or ordinary power will uo
mo greatest amount oi goou mui is iu
uim iu uo.
Life's real hcroe.t mid heroines are
thoBo who bear their ouo burdens
bravely nnd glvu n helping luiml to

Rptrt

Anthony Cotnstoek's yearly rctiort
that S3 books, 40U obsoeiiu pie
tures nod photos, 800 mlcrmcopio

Miowft

plo-inre- e

and SIS iiejraliyo plates for malt-iuobscene pliotoa have been seized
unu destroyed. Twelve and a half
Kmiibllnjf utensils have been
Uken and destroyed, unit nearly
fii.ocw nan been added to the public
irautury in lines imtoseu or ball bond
farfeitd. There wero also 4S7 mall
frauds discovered,
Homo Hop

L4lt.

Uiwle Tom Charles, my boy, O'l
re tried overvtnlmr and failed.
ImI will von da tiextf
Tdh poollttle- - I'm going to write a
story uud m loi of verses for tue
Pittsburg ftulleUu.
pa-jie-

Th vulture hi 100 tlmss as heavy as
lb swsilow, Iwt Ik wlinss nro only 13
Hmm as ktrxe. Hie Australian erutie
fl.OW.000 time ns mush u ihe
KMt. wIMIe the latter Has t&O times m
kMelt wing MirfAM per unit of weight

wlb

0l

HtHl

tF liwscr.

In Java tlm following is found to be
m ffeoi)v wy of hm9rvihg the
timber wi thu grHlttd floow of oulld'
my m . dust
kgtt. A fair
o

iTtMiil-nenli-

.v.

O. JH. DAlISTE &l CO.,

1

Furniture,Carpets,UplolsteryfWallpaper
in

SITS

CHAMBER

Imitation

and Walnut.

Rattan Goods,
Parloi Suits,
Office Desks,
Sideboards,
Wardrobes,
ttJ Baby Carnages,
Looking Glasses x&ssssss
Window Curtains,
zz Chromos, Etc,
Engravings,

-

Caskets,

r--

Etc.,

Undertakers

Hand.

General Agents Giant PoWderCo,

Brands of Puso Always on Hand

Triple Force Caps,

-

desll-natioti-

alHgnlUetiirt) til llvrlln,

Tli

llrlin

today ouo of tho most splendid eaplbtls of Eutttpe, Imrtlly sur- anltiltta i nial
HMiili 111 Xtjhttilta
uim Ail VVUll
IS.UIH.U
IIU
III KMIllUUIil
Ul in Ia

Deming Drug Store

Is

tt

with lis population of l.CW.OOU, Is thu
second city of too continent in size nnd
thnflrsllu iuduntriul rank. It s lrrow
lot? with tho naco of it Chlcuuo. nnd
every year Iwholds eiiormnus ureas of
the surrounding sand plains covered
deiisely with tiir now liounes of tho

WI GOODS!

uven llke who had nflcuest ussnrtt-thoy wore "never, novor siuk ul tea,"
stood not upon tho ortler of going, and
Iu Ichs tlnio than it takes to tell It Iho
deck was comparatively deserted.
TIiuii that sound that is so familiar to
sea goers, mat worst tlmt Is too taune
in all languages, nnd is ulwuys given
wllh ii rising iiilleclfon of more or lens
Intensity (pronounced
is heard on every hand. When dinner Is on. rooks having boon put nu the
tables to prevent tho dishes from (ly
iug iicrox tho cabin, the
nro loudest, as If Iho organ of smell
were somehow iu collusion with Nor
tuuo's stomach putnii causing nil tlio
coniuoiout parts of thu ships goner
bus menu for n week past lu riso iu review before Iho stricken snll'erer, ns
the sins of a dying mini nro Mild to do.
Hut nobody ovordiesnf Kiosiekneis,
though Its victims may wish themselves a thousand leagues below, itis
surprising how the llrst glimpso of
laud nets as it curative. Tho moment
Mauxuuillo Island heaves Into view,
tho most IioIiiIohs uud hoiiclcsa of nn
hour beforo begin toboitlr thcmielveo
and presently appear upon dock. And
uero wo are nt nisi, uumping iigiiiiim
the dock nt Aspluwall. l'liunlo II.
Wardln BL IjouIs Hrpubllc.

niariceu.

uor.

Aiuxicau

iiuuucicr.

"Do you notico," queries n render of
Iho idea

I,

even among uuwHpnpcr
nro in uio inn uccauu oi

llrst clnts Dtug Store,

Thompson's

at ressousble prlwrs

--

Hotel,

-.
.-

AT

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Tony Clark's

A.

& Bakery,

Ciaik-Mcvmr-

ty

Assortment

Fresh

at nil himrs.ngSa

Oppostto tho Depot.

Few Grocery

'

h

Cr Prescript Ions csrefully compounded

men, tutu wo
tho conlurvf
It is u common error to which the
correspondent alludes, butii inouicntVi
Ihouglit cannot rail to set one rlghL
From the opening of thu Christian
era to the year 10 certainly formed the
tho llrst decade of uhxlcrn chronology,
ami iho second deendo begun with tin On Gold Avenue South Of Pine Street,
year 11. The First coutury ended with
tho close of the year 100, and the Second century begun with tho opening
of the yeur 101. Ho the Nitiuteoulli ilitvlug llioroiighly renovated and refit
ted Hie room lu tlm
century begun with January 1. 1KUI,
nod will ul'iso wllh Dccomlier ill. 11)00.
Illnck, formerly known ns Iho
Tint hut ductule of the Kiueleeutli ecu
Vlcnn.t. we Imvo laid In a
tury will not liegiu, thuii, until Jan
uary 1, 1801. Noveithelosj, people for
thu rest of this year will iiistVt Umt wo
tmvotuiiorod upmi the lot deoado of Of Qood, and feel sure wo will please
thu I'nullo. Our
tho cautury. - Uitslou Advurtlser.
The Stout Wonderful Kitten,
A most wonderful toy has boon an
privttto exhibition iu Purls. Fin icy
seven life sized kittens, covered with

ftrde

Pure Drugs and Medicines Warranted

A 1'ulnt fur Cliroimlotfl.ti,

tiio urcuuiu.il luuio, "now provaieni

to supply th

PAINTS, OILS,
Ami everything generally krpl hi

FLOUR

......
I.'.
A... !.... ..!l.
been warding olf this samo emergency
by Imbibing uo end of champagne.

plurd

will bu

of Dauiliig nnd vicinity with

washed and
ones uru
scrubbed every nlghL After being
OOFFEE,
SUGAR,
wet down it fow men or boys proceed
itiouir uio nuu, uusuiug ooiaro iiiem
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
nlocea of board set diazoually on
txtlo. with it strip of rubber on the
1
lower side. The mud is thus trans
ferred front tho courso of ono man to
another und llii'illv loft lu tho iruttor.
wheuco It is removed. Thu consequent
CANNED GOODS,
irceuom or tno city mini misi is very SALT MEATS.

and tho western end of Cuba. None
need to bo told when tlio Caribbean
sea is entered, for tho fact is at once
emphatically attested by tho boisterous waves. Tho faced of our nsigti- bora grow pulo and paler, then blue,
then ghastly grayt tho nuutlcal crank;
tho llirtuttous Spaniard i tho patriotic

,

FRESH GOODS!

l)mmg Drltg nlnie,

PLAIN AND FANCY

About thirty miles beyond Fortuno near ir all nared with tunlmlt. und
bland the nodding of (minis that they nro such mnrvols of uleuullunss
fringe tho shore of Jamaica may bo auusmoothncM tltat one feels tno samo
wen, "through a glass darkly," if you respect for tt ,i ns for it nice drawing
htippon to roach tho placo on a clear room, ami scruples to utter mom even
day in tho nosnaco between that island wllh it scrap of junior. Tho most
literally

I

Uarliig bought the

Drugs, Medicines. Stationery, Toilet Articles.

oxtmndliiif dlv.
Tlm principal streets of Uerlhi nra

below.

T.

CT,

real skin, but wllh eyes of emerald set
lu penny Willie oimnioi anu eiu-- may
Jaaluua of lilt llonhity,
lug ou n musical Instrument a (lute,
a rltbcr. n violin, n drum, n Imrn. a
Is tho moil
AHhougtt
Jealousy
those around them,
cornet end an accordion, nil
of
passions,
few
poraous
Thoro will novcr oxlst anything perharmonized mid playing the mosldif.
rivalry of creatures far
manently noble and excellent iu :i four tho
iu Iho scale of being. It Ilcull operas, thou you have thu pictcharacter which is u stranger to thu would them
bo possible, ouo would think, ure complete. The inuchuuiMU is simexercUo of resolute eolf denial.
bo
of a man, but not of n ilar to tlmt of n music box, nnd tho
to
Jealous
Make all tho money you ctiu and do
Mr.
T. A. Trnilone writes: wholo apparatus, kittens ct nl., Is
doiikov.
the bust good with it, remembering '
100,1
'Wo
nonilnir it Httlo excim valued nt 20,000 frauca. SL Louis
Hl'0
I
ill self al mo
I
mat lie woo lives for
Republic.
lives for tho ineoucst
u
u
very
uviuiiuiii
iu
iiuniiur
Men nro often caiutblo of grcater iuu
Tlm I'lrc. ill I IIH0.
This man kuow
things than they perform. They nro cuiupotcut gutdo.
loss
Tho
by lire in the United Stntea
wus
whero
every
desirable
point
to
It
sent into tho world w .n blilsof civdlt, j draw rein in order enjoy thu lovely during tho year
18(11) reached tho enor
to
nnd seldom draw to their full extent.
mous
donkev.
The
who.
views.
nearly glSIMIUO.QOO
sum
varied
and
of
VVhcnover you eco want or misery
knew nil these Halting against ejlO.uoo.OIKHu 1688. The lira
or degradation iu tho world about you, no doubt,
once waste of Nssll exceeds that of nny yeur
there, be suru, either industry has been places ns well us his muster,
aside from Ihupuih, iu n very durinir thu llfieen years that uu uccur- wanting or industry lias been in error. turned
business like fushioii, and planted ute record of tho annual loss in tho
ilontroal Htar.
I himself beforo tt guto from which a
United Slates has been kept, and was
specially pleasing outlook was to be omy approuuncu oy mo year intii.
A fiomrt l)3.
was
A rajiorter of Tho Ventura Guzelta seen. My wifo. thinking to pleaso the wlicii it total of ffl'.'O.'.'iiO.OOO
man, said. 'How well your donkey reached. It is n notable fuel that IBS!)
wtui Informix! reoeuiiy of u
of him- was u year of grout conllagrathms, 47
example of sagacity, tiuilorsutuding knows his business. Ha
und obedience iu n (loir. TliHmlinni n f to t ils love v view. Just as f ho tier cent, of tho entire tvastu huvlntr
is what is willed u shopliortl ring, is Ul enjoyed IL tiutlliuollcelor nor wonts been coiilluedlollfly three Ihos of over
t no man oceanic (goo.oootn nmgn'.tutln.tliotiiuil iimouul
years old, was born in MnnUnm and wus very startling,
tiros being
lu those
can lint understand. I'nglish. thu man suddonlv and furlouslv nutrry. 'No. of loss
not he I -1 know '.low tnmako ledlos uonr)- - $S0,(K)lt0u0, uu ouormous
who raised him helug a ilexioau.
making tlm uverage loss
Tills Mexican is now in tho c- iploy nnd geutleiricu ecu Hie views, mid all
of Mewra. Bhlnppa Pietnt ns u siiMp that is li bo seen. Uo ho is an ua pur uru n iiitto loss tiiiin ft.wu.uoii.
1
I nm tue Uosion 'irniiscriiiL
herder, and in his dutiw is ably as- nnd kuowa nothing.
sisted by his dog. About a week ago guide I' he cried aguln and again. 'The
I
I
Ho knows
1
he laid thu following extraordinary boost is nn aw. lei you
tla Dlilu'l tli nut,
wu,?or with one of his employers: lie nothing,' in short, ho was furiously
"You remain iu tho house this evenbet his dog and a year's work against jealous of his donkey, uud bitterly re- inn-.- wild n Vthl Cheater nhvslcliin
$100 that the dog would suty on the sented theaompiiiuouupuid tlio boast's to n young man who wus ill Hume
sagacity ns so much taken from his timontzi).
much alone, unattended by any
being, for IIvo tkiysj that tho own praises." Sun FraneUco
"Well, doctor. I will not do it," was
niiimal would take the sheen to pastho reply.
ture iu the morning nnd bring Ilium
"What time nro you going outl
to tho corral ut nlghl, and iu fact look
A Jntt Monareli.
asked tho physician.
out for tho slump iu every way ns well
"About 7::iUi'cloek."
A very good oxutnplo lu set by tho
03 a mutt could.
At exactly 7:15 lu tho ovcnlnir the
Emperor William iu dispensing tho
The bet wwi taken and tho Mexican, Mime weight nnd th' same measuro lei medical limn nppearcd ngttiu beforo
first hanging up plenty of meat forihe military cases to nil otl'onders, uud I' the vouuif man. ulacod it white now
dog to oat, gave Ids instructions to hit would on wall if it wero followed in dor iu u trTasa of water und said: "If
dumb assistant and left tho ranch, this country. Ilccetitly n soldier
you will go. drink this before you
coming to town. Lost Sunday tin
ill troatnieiit by Count sum. ll will prevent you iitim tnitiii
of
money was paid over by 8hlapKt Pi I'feil, ii second lieiihiuaul iu hls.iugl-jnont- , culd." Ho drank the Ihnild and Ira
eta, the dog having carried out foi
nnd after a court martial thut mediately fell asleep and did not
II vo davs, the instructions of his mas
Chester
ullleer wus bcnUt.cod to it fourteen awake until bed time.-W- est
tor and' winning Iho wager for him
,
days' arrest. Tha Miuteiioe was din Local News.
The Maxieaii suyn his employers ar iKttehed to tho omporor for cuiillrma-tluu- ,
A Sinn's lrrtmir, ninl.
very rleh (nndof course thoy tire), bu
with inlnutos of tho evidence,
tUey lmvrf not money enough to buj nml his majesty t uashed iii-- i proceedThe heiitht of n initio nt birth 1st
ih&t dog.
and (lint of it female
ings, us he consh ored tho sentence to foot 8 limb
be til together iuai eunle tn theolfunsoi ioot Ottiohi, Fully grown u itiuira
Tbo I'luc to (lot Air,
and Ilia result of n new trial was Hint IicIl'IiI Hhould be about three mid nS
ut birth, or
Without ciHisultlngaay of the other tho mmiit was ordtu-e- to be Imprisoned italf times greatur thuitwoman
should
feet 0 Inchea. while il
pasamgei, nu old fellow i(i it railroad in n furtreas for eight weoks.I-nndo- n
Ixi ft fi'nt it inuhos. The tvuhrllt uf ill
oar lets down both window nnd then Truth.
dlvldonls whnnro fullvdeviilooed und
rautarls (looking round aomnluaeut-ly;- :
nkli'I'ui.J fur JUI lie tlurkt,
wull forinwl. however, varies within
"A cold morulug thin, but I mutt
Wlllluih Mason, who lives a mile extreme, whion lira nearly as 1 Ut S,
say I llkenirl"
wllhln limlta
Fellow I'uiweiijfer (gruflly) Why from Illushlll village. Ihinkstheremay while their haighl vuriw
whloh ut most nra fin 1 lo 1 11. Tuklng
in thunder don't you get out on the be n gold inltieoit his farm, andpro-mmto iuvastjgHto the matter. Sev- SOU pound lie the maximum of man's
rtxiff OlidtWr.
eral duukx ktltKI by him have had weight nml 86 m tho minimum, we
rVjlf
A Nsjlu1e
waslouiid lately by idwies of gold lu their crops, uud m wojild Imvo (he average of, i
maximntu
i'luelng lh
outwier at Voklsus. (lermatiy. imUer they have Fjiettt most of their time in tKHiiuls,
eurleus vireiiHMUineM.
lu Ihe entrails u niwly deewneii two!, tha bottom of weight of woiiMu at IP ikjuihU nnd
of an ox wldsh he kllleil the buteher wliluli is iftiy wnd, it is thought this iho minimum Ht7U ivouttt s, uud we
U wliero tlniy got thstr uutlsually rich get nil nvprajftdf mjpttiudi.-l'h- lla
i a stelu ring
ai'
thiipiuu jiecord.
food. Iewltoii Jourtial.
II, emperer, 16
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TllUMl'SONt

Call on Thompson

I'mirniKTitt

for Choap Railroad Tlokets.

Legal Tender Stable,
NELSE WARH.NGTONj Proprietor.
OKStrna N,

atLVKH AVKNUK,

SINGLE

and

Sfv

and CARRIAGES

DOUBLE TEAMS

Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
Outfits br

tri

long-distan- ce

a on shsvi, notice.

Bakery & Confectionery
Is a lending feature.

FOIL

iiiikao Ann anorrnira
Promptly Lolivred.

CLARK, PIERCE & CO.

Las Palomas, Mexico,
Loftvos Doming Evory Tuosdny, Thursday nnd Saturday,

at 80'cloolc, a.
AT THE STOKE

OFHCB

lonil8EIl

OF LI KU All Kit,

COMI'ANY

fFaro for tho Round.'Trlp, 5.00.)
HANNAH l'ATTl,i: t'OHt'AHY.
SIM. HOLSTi IN
Sluuiiger.
ssHHHHMBsi
O. W. Milks

HsMMflS
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Tin walls f tlm fortner fnhte of
tlm bey of OonunUn ttr adorned
with extraordinary freseowj of tlio
rudest, mid most itmrlhrtio design.
Tho story of their origin
eurious
WHOLESALE AND HETAIL DEALERS IN
ouough. Ahmed, tlm last bey of
(Constituting;
was
Kaeutlna
anxious to
have the walls of hh ihiIhoo decotuted
witli oil paintings, hut iioiwithslnnd-In- t
tlm mmt dilltrMiitseareh In ttU Jitv
uud iieighborlKKHt, no nntlvo Artist
could be found who was copablo of
INV1TJ5 ATl'KNTION TU TIIKIH riPKOIAMTHSW OP
carrying out his wishes. Iu this dilemma it occurred to him to intrust
the execution of this dillicull task to
Ash,
Mahagony,
a 1'reiioh prlHiuer, it sliocmaker by
trade, who was employed as n slave iu
Antique Oak
tho palace. Ho promised to restore
him to liberty.
llio poor wrotoli, who Knew well
haw to ply Ihe awl and tho "was
cud," but had not tho fnintwt notion
how to mix color or bundlo n brush,
humbly fm.V ptteously declared over
uud over Itifiuii that ho wiu utterly un
worthy of Uio groat honor. It uvuited
him nothing, for tho bey exclaimed;
WATER PROOF.
"All Fraugi (Franchtncti) can paint so
llkt
s
vmi
s I tM tM IM H M NT t
mm
iw
I uui told j got to work this instant or v
i win imvo your iicnu loppeu oirt" in
fear and trembling our new Hedged
artist took up tho ivuoh nnd pnitU wt,
and spurred on by mortal terror his
mooring lanoy piimuciHi iui& iriuy
wonileriul froscoes. With anxious
Constantly on
Goods,
he now waited to hear what
ills master would say to his performance. Tho boy camo, ho saw and
"This fellow wanted to deceive me. ho wild, "hut I know that
all FruiiL'l were liurs." And into to
Beftft
his word, ho set tho honest cobbler Ajaac
free Uelwr Laud uud Moor.
Agents for the Celebrated Harden Hand GtPnafies.OHDER Bt MAIL DECEIVE PROMPT AlTENTiOH.
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Cainttaek'a Vrnrly

Mini

BU.V,Uit

and worthy na much credit as nny of
mo oiuer iuuuivi notions. joiui y.
Wright iu UL Louis Republic.
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An i:sll

lUUU

whom Uolumbus made his llrstlattd-Inj- f
s
in the New World, Sumo
Vnnhee of later days tins dub-hn- l
It ''Wultiug Island," but for our
solves, readers mine, let Us stand by
tho ancient name conferred by tho
great discoverer ns lie knell under
lha shadow of tho mm
IVwdng this lilntorlo bit of land,
whoso flush light may be au far over
the ocean, it run of eighty miles brings
us cloto to tho revolving beacon on
jtlrd llock. IJko others of tho IJnha-nigroup (except Haytl), this small
Island Is owned by England mid
from Nassau, tho revenue from
it being barely willldciit to support its
lighthouse. And thus it is, by bits of
tho
torrllory scntlorcd till
globe, tliot the favorito Ikw - of lh
Is time, "Upon her domains Iho
nun never wW."
A few hours lalor wo reach For-tun-o
Island, ul which point, if the
weather bo favorable, letters mav bo
put olf, l bo nftcrwnrd picked tm by
somo northward bound hteumer of tho
Atlas or Pacillo Mall Unos. But
is advised ti pin his faith on the
reliability of thUimnirtl nervice in
of Iinporluuco, nueh, for
example, its a lardy proposal In your
sweutlieart or words of reconciliation
to n ouo limo friend. Tho ciuincc,
however, brings blessed relief to those
who are sutl'erlng tho first punas of
homitflcktu'si, oven though the hasty
.
lovo meosages never rvuuli their
Letlers sent in thlr. way go
without stamps, ship mail being
to I"
ireo In tho United Blutes,
to the other end of the line, whero
double pifetugo ii collected. Two bu.it
loans oi uitiiuticu negroes cnuio rowing
ulougsldo by tho dim light of it cms
cent moon, mid tho engine maidenly
stopped, us if tho throbbing heart of
the ship stood still with uiu'ioty lest
tho precious budget of letters bo lost in
its perilous transit to tho tossing bark
worl-letrlou-

d
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